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SVEA P
INSURANCE

COMPANY
01 (lotlienhiirg, Sweden

Anet (lluttiv Ollicu) .... fa.i".066
'AthvlRiii U.S. (for Additional Security or American l'ollcy Holders) G56.678.43

' . I'lialfic Cant Dupnrtiitcnt: HOWARD 1IROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St.vSui l'rnuclsco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosiuont Agonts, HILO

THE BEST
Nothing bin the very best

of wheat is bought b' the
millers who put up .... "Holly Flour"

Kvcry bushel used must bo sweet and sound, and
kept so. Every grain of wheat is inn through
four cleaning and four scouring machines, and is

thorough'' washed before grinding.
It is not enough that the dust is removed from the

wheat, but each grain must be cleaned, and the
crevices and irregularities of each grain scoured,
thus securing a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR.

You can always depend upon the HOLLY FLOUR
being all right. For sale by

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO. Limited

I Requires something to put vim and vigor

I in one's system. There is nothing quite so

I satisfying as a reasonable amount of

RAINIER BEER
I Ideal lor hunting, fishing and other out--

II RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS I

I AGENTS, HONOLULU
Bl

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED
FERTILIZER

Is thtit which has been manufaefured for the past "fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to-th- c brand
the name of the California fertilizer Works is on ever'
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

' A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Js kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,
By Our Hilo Agonts,

TURNER CO
Jf gV LIMITED

WIIKX .lAl'AMlSH FAIMMI.

KiiHslan SI or) or Itulil liy Vlailhoslcik
I'IcpI. ,

Vladivostok, (undated) A Rus-

sian cortespondeiilof the Associated
Press, wlio witnessed the meeting
between the Russian mul the Jap-
anese squadrons in the Gulf of
Korea, gives the following parti-
culars:

"It is posstMc now to recount
with some detail the meeting be-

tween the Japanese squadron and
our squadron in the Gulf of Korea,
with regard to which the Japanese
have so far been decidedly quiet.

"I can contradict wholly the
statement that the meeting occurred'
in the rain, which enabled our
cruisers to escape the superior Jap-
anese forces. It was a beautiful
sight and the Japanese might easily
have continued their pursuit, but
they were apparently disheartened
by the misscarriage of their plans.,
coupled with the fact that they
fired on their own torpedo boats,
though what damage they did to
themselves it was impossible for us
to ascertain.

"The Japanese trap for our
cruisers was cleverly set. Vice Ad-

miral Togo dispatched n squadron
fully three times the strength of the
Russian, with the intention of meet-

ing them in the Straits of Korea, in
order to insure a decisive engage
ment. The Armstrong flotilla of
torpedo boats lay in wait at Takasi
(the northernmost point of Tan
Island) with the intention of dash-

ing out, catching the Russian
cruisers between two fires and forc-

ing them to halt and to Tight.

"It is understood that the plan
was to make a desperate torpedo
attack, losing the whole fleet if
necessary, in order to cripple one
cruiser and to make the remainder
wait so as to give the Japanese
fleet time to catch up. The plan
worked up to the point of meeting
the Russian squadron, which, when
it saw the superior force of Japanese
rapidly retreated to the northward.
The Japanese began a stern chase,
firing at intervals, but their shells
fell one and one-thir- d miles short.
We made no attempt to reply.

"At this juncture the Japanese
torpedo boats shot out from Takasi
and for a short time it looked as
though vc had been badly trapped.

''The Japanese torpedo boats,
however, did not push the attack
with their accustomed dash. They
were in excellent position to cut us
off, but they were spread out too
much and never got within torpedo
range.

"We slipped through their cor-

don while they were attempting to
draw in for a combined attack.
Their fiuick-firin- g guns opened
without damage to the Russians in
the slightest, while the heavy guns
of the Russian cruisers sent two of
their torpedo boats to the pro-

tection of their own squadron,
thereby helping us further.

"We had no torpedo boats with
us, the Russian torpedo flotilla
having been sent by the Admiral
on another mission.

"The Japanese mistook their own
retreating torpedo boats for Rus-

sian boats coming to attack them,
and opened a deadly fusillade,
which lasted for three minutes.

"The Japanese torpedo boats
spouted rockets and worked their
signal lights desperately before the
fire of their squadron ceased. We
were unable to ascertain the dam-

age which resulted, but it is hardly
possible that the Japanese boats
escaped the hail of Japanese shells.

"The reason why they did not
pursue us further is not known, ex-

cept that the hulls and boilers of
the Japanese ships have greatly de-

teriorated as a result of the service
on the sea. It is certain that they
were not nearly a match for the
Russians for speed in the earlier
part of the fight, though the squad-- 1

rou included the fastest cruisers in j

the Japanese fleet, with a speed, on i

paper, greatly superior to that of
the Russians.

"The torpedo flotilla is stiU hover-

ing around Gciisau on the lookout
for Admiral Kainimura'ssqnadron."

..
Tokio, Japan, July i.i.' The Jap-panes- e

forces have occupied Yin-ko-

without opposition,

I Itnlllr fieri Plans

St. Petersburg, July S. A divi- -

sion of the llaltic squadron will sail
from Cronstaudt July 28th under
sealed orders. Mystery enshronnds
its distillation. It is said, although
nothing is certain on this point,
that the orders for the division will
be opened at five-da- y intervals.
Whether the warships are bound
at once to the Far K 1st in advance
of the other ships, may depend on
naval dcvelopement at the seat of
war, but there are attending cir-

cumstances which make it seem
unlikely that the division will start
on its long journey until the other
ships are ready. It is understood
that the division will include the
armored cruiser Admiral Ntikhitn-off- ,

the battleship Oslialia, the pro
tected cruiser Aurora and the bat
tleship Alexander in., and possibly
the battleship Navarin and the
transport Kamtchatka. Great stacks
of charts wetc nut on board the
Admiral Nakhimoff, the Osiialia
and the Aurora yesterday.

The general naval situation, with
the Port Arthur squadron ready for

sorties at will, and the Vladivostok
squadron embarrassing the Japa-
nese transport plans, compelling
the constant presence of Vice Ad-

miral Kainimura in the sea of Jap-
an, is considered to have improved
very much. There is elation, every-
where over the latest successful
cruise of the latter. The Admir-
alty expresses astonishment at the
failure of the Japanese torpedo flo-

tilla to drive home its atUck on
the Vladivostok squadron under the
favorable circumstances related in
the dispatches'received from Vladi-

vostok yesterday. The Admiralty
thinks the Japanese missed a fine
opportunity through flinching at
the last moment. It is a matter of
general comment at the Admiralty
tuat notwithstanding the energy
and activity displayed by the Jap- -

nese torpedo craft, not since the
attack at the opening of the war,
when the Russians claim they were
taken off their guard, have the
Japanese torpedo attacks sunk a
Russian warship.

With thirty Japanese ships en-

gaged in recent attacks without
counting that of June 23, no Rus-

sian ship has been distroyed, in-

dicating how difficult it is for tor-

pedo boats to cope with battleships
or cruisers when the latter aie pre-

pared. This is considered to be a
lesson of the war and vindicat-
ing Russia's decision to continue
her naval program for the construc-
tion of heavy ships.

Viceroy Alexieff has conferred a

long list of decorations on the sub-

ordinate officers of the Vladivostok
squadron, the captains having al-

ready been decorated by the Km-pero- r.

Although no official announcement
to the effect has been made, it is
believed that the Vladvostok squad-
ron returned to port several days
ago.

London, July 8. The Associated
Press learns definitely that Mrs.
Florence Maybrick will be released,
as an ordinary prisoner, on ticket
of leave, between now and August
ist. The authorities have no in-

tention of granting her a free par-

don but cannot impose any restrict-
ions upon Mrs. Maybrick after her
arrival in America.

Chronic Diaukhoka. For sev-

eral years during the slimmer
mouths I have been subject to
looseness of the bowels, which
quickly ran into a very bad diarr-
hoea and this trouble was frequently
accompanied with severe pain and
cramps. I used to call on doctors
for my trouble, but it became so
regular a summer aflliction that in
my search for relief, I became ac-

quainted with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which proved so effective and so
prompt that I came to rely exclu-
sively upon it, and what also hap-

pily surprised me was that while it
almost instantly relieved the cramps
and stopped the diarrhoea, it never
caused constipation. I always take
a bottle of it with me when travel-
ing. II. C. IIaktman, Auauiosa,
Iowa, II. S. A. For sale by the
Hilo Drug Co.
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I 6T WHITE ROOK I

WlA WATER I

1 WL Mi'71 with a delightful 1
1' fllf Mr III smack of its own. I
mJnmrvKw 'or S!lc ilt u nrst"CKlss narK

m RJJ W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Limited I

N. Ohlnmlt.
J. C. Ohlamlt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUi'ACTUKKKS Dkai.hks

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

lione Meal, llool Meul,
Sulphate of 1'oliiNli, MiirinlR or Pulnsli,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate of Soda,
Alaska Fish Scrap, Double Superphosphate

Office
27 Market iSlrcet.

and in

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Muck
Iluci.

"

: Factory
Indiana

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which guarautet:

be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
OKIIUKS NUBl) AT SHOUT NOTICE

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the ahovc line running connection with the Canadian I'.icific Hull
u.iy Coiupmy, unci Sydnej, N. V.,uiil c.tllinj; Viclorm, II, C, Honolulu,
Suva and llrisb.me, (J are dtlO at Honolulu almul the dales helow
St'lttll.VU

From Vancouver ami Victoria 13. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or llrishiuc, Q., anil Sydney: Tor Victoria anil Vancouver, II. C:
AORANGI JULY 30 MIOWHRA JULY 37
MIOWHRA UOUST 27 MANUKA AUGUST 24
MANUKA SlCl'TIvMlH'.R 24 AORANGI SF.l'TKMlll'.R

The magnificent new .service, the "Imperial I.imilul," now running daily
IIKTWKUN VANCOUVUR AND MONTRHAI,, making the run in hki houtb.
without change. The finest railway service In the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu Cauadu, United Stales and Europe
for freight mid jiassige, and all general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and'
a little labor. With

The'
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eaty is
to renew vehicles.
Let bliow you color cards.
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HILO MERCANTILE CO. !r
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Boz 94 Tolophonos 4 A, 4 B

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
NEW STYLES
NEW TYPE
FRESH INKS

THE hilo tribune
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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